
Protective Paint 
Pure White Lead Paint protects 

propel ty against repairs, replacement 
and deterioration. it makes buildingf' 
look belter, wear better—aud sell bet. 
ter. Use only Pure Linseed Oil and 
Pure White Lead made by the 
Old Dutch I'roce-'. which is sold in 
kegs wiih this Dutch Boy trade mark 
on the si.le. 

Thij trade mark protects you 
against fraudu
lent White Lead 
adulter it ions 
Substitutes. 

SENDFOR 
BOOK 

•' A Taik on P&.-t," fiire* valuable isfor* AStlou r.n the raiut subject. Scut tree All fea t packed in upon request. iwj Oettr« thi$ mark. 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
in luhickeve* cf tht follow* 
ittg cities is titer est you: 

Mew York. Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Chicago, fit. Loula, Philadel
phia (John T. Lewis A Broi. Co.] Pittsburgh 
[Natiooal Lead & OU Oo.J 

At the Butcher's. 
"Some venison to-day, ma'atn?" 
"No, I don't on if; for it." 
"But it's very cheap, ma'am." 
"It. may be cheap, but venison 1? 

tw at. any price." 

Instead of sending a friend on a 
fool's errand, go yourself. 

BATH OF 
BEAUTY 

Unfff* «^n»- Ellfi anil 

Mica Axle Grease 
lengthens the life of the 
wagon—saves horse
power, time and tem
per. Best lubricant in 
the world—contains 

powdered mica 
which j 

'forms/ 
a smooth, 

bard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction. 

If you want your outfit 
to last and earn money 
while it lasts—grease 
the axles with Mica 
Axle Grease. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

DIDNT WANT THE FARM 

But Was Willing to Buy Thosa Big 
Hogs. 

Some few days ago two Oklahomi 
City real estate men had a German 
farmer in tow and carted him into th< 
country to see a farm which had con 
slderahle low land and where over
flows are frequent. They passed a 
barn where the high water mark was 
about, eight feet above ground. 

"And what is that?" inquired the 
farmer. 

One of the real estate men, who It 
ever ready with an answer, looked up 
at the water mark and said: 

"That's nothing. It's where the 
hogs have been brushing up against 
'lie barn." 

They drove on in silence, when sud-
'lttnly the farmer broke the atmos
phere by saying: 

"I do not want the farm, but will 
buy all the hogs like that you can pos 
sibly scrape up." 

She Was It. 
Miss Caddie—Your brother and I 

were partners in a little game of whist 
it Hoyle's house last evening. 

Miss Knox—Oh, I thought It might 
e you. 

Miss Oaddle—Why, did he tell you 
bOV.t it? 

X iss ICncx—He just said he had had 
a rubber at whist. 

Sure Turn. 
"I .see be the Rarmon this marnin 

that Lot's wife looked back and turned 
:nto a pillar of salt." 

"It may be, but wid me own eyes 1 
see Dennis McGovern's wife look back 
"Ud i urn into a saloon. 

WEIGHT J! HEALTH 
THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE NEED 

THE TONIC TREATMENT. 

This Woman Took Or. Williams' Pink 
Pills, Gained Thirty Pounds and 

Has Been Well Ever Sines. 
How many women—and men too— 

are buffering from a general decline in 
health which the ordinary remedies 
seem unable to check! How many hus
bands see their wives wasting away, 
steadily losing health and beauty, ana 
are powerless to help! Consumption 
aud other germ diseases find in these 
debilitated systems easy prey, 
lowered vitality is unequal to tin 
fighting off the infection of these diseases 
to which most of as are almost daily ex 
oosed. 

The symptoms indicating the decline 
which may have results so fatal eonld 
scarcely bo better described than in the 
statement of Mrs. William Manley, of 
i>2 Court street, Utica, N. Y. Her case 
is a typical one. She says: 
' 'For six months after the birth of 

baby, I suffered from aicfc, dizzy 
aches, which seemed like a rush of 
blood to my forehead, just back of my 
eyes. Some days they twitched so 1 
could hardly see and black spots floated 
before them. The least exertion brought 
on this sickness. My appetite was poor 
and I was often sick to my stomach. 

"If I tried to work jny feet soon be
came swollen, paining me terribly. X 
had sinking spells and grew pale and 
nervous. I was so thin that I weighed 
only 95 pounds. 

One day when at the drag store to 

for Prekrving, Purifying 
and BeautlQIng the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair, and Hands. 
. Cation* 8otp cornbln«deUcate medlclna1.emol-
IttDlk sanative, antiseptic properties derived from 
cS&ur*, the (treat Skin Cure, with the Durest otsap-
•itiiianns iQoedfents, and most refreshing of flowtf 
OOQifc Depots: London. 27 Charterhouse^Bg.»P»rijt 
JfltueCelftPaix; Australia,R.Towns* Co..8yd-
Sns India* B. K. Paul, Calcutta: So. Africa, l£D> 
Bon* Ltd., Cape Town, etc.; Boston, 137 Columbus 
XvsL Potter Drug £ Chern. Corp., Bole Props. toe«Preserv|^^lly, an6 

THE CANADIAN WEST 
IS THE BEST WEST 

m 
The testimony of thou
sands during the put 
year is that the Canadian 
Weal is the best Weal* 
Tear br year the agri* 
cultural returns bare ln-
creased in volume and In 
value, and still the Cana
dian Government offers 
160 acres FKEE to 
©very bona fide settles; 

Some of the Advantages 
The phenomenal Increase In railway mileage-

main tinesand branches—has put almost every por* 
Hon of the country within easy reach of churches, 
schools, markets, cheap fuel and every modern 
MTM§u3frT MIIXION BDSBEL WHEAT CHOP 
Bf ibis year weass ItiU.UIO.OOU to the farmers of 
western Canada, opart from the results of other 
iralMAiiid caule. , ^ .... IS (HE BUPBB* 

Jttawa,Vaaada, 
bent Agent. 

FILLING, Clifford Bled* Gnsi 
Isfat Ntrth Dakota. 

get headache powders I decided to try 
Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills instead, 
soon noticed that my headache was dis 
appearing and my nerves gradually 
pew stronger. The pills gave me a 
learty appetite and 1 now weigh over 

180 pounds. I believe the pQls to be the 
best tonic and builders woman can take, 
as they certainly helped me when my 
condition was critical and I have never 
been seriously ill since." 

The great value of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills lies in the fact that they actually 
make new blood and this carries health 
and strength to every portion of the 
body. Tho stomach is toned up, the 
nerves are strengthened, every organ is 
stimulated to dolts work. 

If yon are ill and the treatment yon 
are taking does not cure you, write for 

iroof of what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
iave done iu similar cases. 
Your druggist sells them or they will 

be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
price, 60- cents per box, six boxes for 
12.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Schenectady, N. Y, 

Reason to Be Grateful 
"I would like to get off early this 

afternoon," said the clerk, "as my wife 
wants me to beat some carpets.' 

'Can't possibly do it," said the em 
ployer. "We're too busy." 

'Thank you, sir." 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully ererjr bottle of CA8T0BM, 
• nfn ind irnm rrmmVr frit Infmts «nrt rtilMnn. 
and see that It 

Bean the 
Signature of 
Is Oh For Over 30 Yean. 

The Kind Toa Ban Atony* BoogkL 

Great on the Draw. 
De Swell—Sketcher is an artist, 

Isn't he? 
Rounder—I've seen him draw a full 

house on a four-card draw. An artist? 
Tie's a wizard. 

Pure! Pleasant! Potent! Three inter
esting facts about Garfield Tea, the Nat
ural laxative. It is made of Herbs and is 

iranteed under the Pure Food and Drug 
aw. 

When a man Is getting fat out of 
the fall of others he Is sure to be 
;varm advocate of their right to be 
Tge to fall. 

TEXAS Gl'LF COAST I.ANDS 
No blizzards, no heat prostrations, grow 

'ng crops all year. Live agents wanted, 
THEODORE F. KOCH, ST. PAUL, MINN 

He is a mean man who will let a 
Toman marry him for his money when 
ie hasn't any. 

IIIDBS, FIRS, WOOL, PELTS, ET9. 
To get full value, ship to the old reliable 

•«. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Some men seem to think that bor-
owed money and umbrellas are in the 
:atne class. 

Mr*. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup. 
"w cWUlreii teetiiiiiff. softens tiie sums, ivaucss Is 
.amiustton alUys pain, cures wind colle. Mc a bottle. 

Fortunate is he who never has oc 
;asion to change his opinion of him 
self. 

OR. J. H. RINDLAUB, (*pSol«l|st). 
Eye, Ear, Ness snd Throat, 

Fargo, N. 0. 

One man's mosey looks as good as 
mother's to the gold brick peddler. 

North Dakota 
News Notes 

C C N T  • • r.i i t ,1 

Carpenters are busy at Buford. 
• • • 

This Is the harvest for the land men. 
• » • 

A fight at Cogswell disclosed a blind 
Pig 

• • » 
Get a supply of trees — and plant 

em. 
• • • - ' 

Williston baseball fans are enthusl-
48 tic.. 

• • • 
The Odd Fellows instituted a lodge 

at Wolford. 
'»!» * * 

Some Iowa familtea are locating in 
Eddy county. 

• • • 

Farm work is well advanced In Will
iams county. 

» » • 

There was another telephone meet
ing at Bantry. 

* • • 

Sherwood wants more sidewalks 
and cross-walks. 

• • » 
Kids are beginning to play baseball 

In the vacant lots. 
• • • 

A fine park by the riverside is 
planned by Towner. 

e » • 
Minot has opened Its new vaudeville 

and electric theater. 
* * • 

The Milton creamery will commence 
business next week. 

* • • 

The Mayvllle grain commission cs 
tabllshment has closed. 

• • • 
The fanners of «llllums entity had 

a gopher poisoning day. 
* • • 

II. K. Miller of Williston was fined 
for slapping; Judge Butler. 

• • • 
Ramsey county Is getting a larg' 

number of new settlers. 
« • • 

Machinery men are doing some 
lively hustling these days. 

• • • 

James Moneghen is to start a paper 
at Rutland, Sargent county. 

• • • 
Richland county farmers have sold 

fifty cars of horses' this spring. That's 
business. 

• • • 

A. K. Blair was badly crushed at 
McVille between a loaded wagon and o 
building. 

4 4 4 
There 1b trouble in Bismarck be

cause a soldier killed a beaver on ri 
farm there. 

• • • 
The owners of the mill at Milton 

are advertising in a unique and of 
fective manner. 

• • * 

H. H. Whitman, railroad agent at 
Tagus, resigned to become cashier of 
the State bank. 

* * • 

E. H. Kent of Grand Forks has or
ganized a $300,000 company to develop 
Canadian lands. 

» * • 

Two horses that strayed from Ray 
about a year ago were located near 
Donnybrook recently. 

• » • 
The Gwlnner bank has changed 

hands. H. H. Berg and A. N. Carl-
blom are the new owners. 

* * • 

Spreading rails caused a freight 
wreck on the Northern Pacific near 
Wyndmerc*. No one was Injured. 

• * • 
Miss Carrie McMillan of the State 

Bank of Hanna has been appointed 
depniy county auditor at Langdon. 

• • » 
E. H. Dyst of Forman has returned 

from Norway and brought back five 
voung men and one young woman. 

• • • 
The plan to make city and county 

jail prisoners work removes some of 
the snap the chronics have onjovel. 

•i * * 

Many papers comment on the fact 
that in two or three towns in ih? 
state drunken women have been seen 

• • » 
Many men have made their fortunes-, 

out of North Dakota soil and thou
sands of others will continue to do so. 

« » « 
Mayor Jones of Rugby donated ihc 

band boys a new set of uniforms. 11< 
should be duo for a serenade at least 

» • * 
James Grain, a farmer at Granville 

cleared |5,000 per year for the pas-
five years. He was formerly from Mis 
souri. 

• • * 

Stonemason Pecka, who suicide 1 at 
Pisek had three weeks in which to ge 
•ood and dead before his bo.lv wa: 
found. 

» * * 

The Grand Forks brtkeman wh. 
was fined $50 for googcoing at anoth-
man's wife no doubt thought it w;u 
worth the price. 

• • * 
The people of Hohall want vVoi-

jounty divided but on different iin<\ 
tfcrn those suggested by Kenanr. 
people. 

• • • 
Earl L. Appleby, the deaf mute, wh 

suicided at Grand Forks, had bee.i 1 
Falrmount soliciting work prior to 
ing to the Forks. 

* « » 

It is claimed that the people of Ken 
mare were In too Wg a hurry to hav 
Ward county divided, as the new roar 
tv division law is not operat.ve unii 
July 1. 

• • • 
A Flaxton man, who had cscapei th 

vigilance of the insanity b:,av.' 
wrapped some soap in tissue paper an 
presented it to his wife as candy. 

at 
George A. Bahneman was arrest"' 

„ Rlchurdton while In possession of : 
stallion claimed to be one of a bunt' 
of horses belonging to Frank Schuo' 
and which In stfme, way got out o 
Schnell's pasture some time agr 
Bahneman claims to have; bought th 
horse from other parties and pleade 
not guilty to the charge against him 
Be was released under $300 bonds. 

'tils on .. uci.hu Di.: "i..•• 
;.a to t:.e ara.e*: tc v . 
. ; h  a  l u c i c ' r . r  : : c  ?  

he the 
s;:: yer.rs ihs doll:r 

f.r a ;! t):;. 
d cf 1: la the : >. .vgr . 

hV? 

f ' :  

t) .-

.JO: 

Is. • 

• 'I" ? last t'.r.-.p 1 e ret it 
ia;o. lie sent i: to a 

.'. lie ne,i;: has s.ef 
. s. o, r.n.1 cc-vei- wU\. f"..v 

:1 never jay any kiv-c >. 
•-i.l tax tor liiui. will no er \> *'.i: 
i igl.;en y.y of the tf the n1-: 

!»;uni:y. I!e Eer.t it ca:l;r-!y cu-
;le circi-' cf use!.slness to hhnsch 
>.'3 neighbtirs. 
. Patronize your local ru-rrhant ii 
helps you to pay your taxes. s-,i; i>o' 
your schools and churches, and Ic-.ic 
a licit in? hand la time3 of sickne? 
and trouble. 

Not So Surs. 
Colfer (who rather faneies himc 

—1 suppos? you've been ro.m. :i 
'.inks with worse players than me 
(The caddie takes no notice.) 

Golfer (in his loudest voice)—I ? 
I suppose you've been 'rouni the 
with worse players thun me, eh? 

Caddie—I hear,I verra weel wha: 
said. I'm just tliinkin' aloot it. 

PATENTS. 

List of Patents issued Last Week v 
Northwestern Inventors. 

Reported by Lothrop & Johnsoi< 
patent lawyers, 911 Pioneer Pre* 
building, St. Paul, Minn.: Hans A 
Aim, Hankinson, N. D., permutatiot 
locks; Oscar J. Boe, Balfour, N. D 
draft equalizer; Richard E. Flyborg 
Halstad, Minn., firearm; Jcnness B 
Frear, Excelsior, Minn., paper rack. 
George C. Miller, Fairfax, Minn., le 
frigcrator fastening; John V. Dorr 
Lead, S. D., ore classifier; Win. V 
Fell, Huron, S. D., rein guard; Dlckin 
son L. Rose, Mankato, Minn., sod ni 
walk trimmer; Geo. Santcn, St. Paul 
Minn., games. 

That's So. 
"Do you think Henpeck would maltt 

a good mayor if elected?" 
"No, but his wife might." 

The Glory Was His. 
Poor Author—I see that that last 

novel which you sold, and which ap
peared under your name, has had an 
enormous success. May I remind you 
that you promised that I should ben 
efit by It? 

Successful Swindler—You forget, 
my friend, that I have not deprived 
vou of the glory of having written it 

SKIN 80RE EIGHT YEAR8. 

Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies 
but Got No Relief—Cutlcura 

Cures In a Week. 

"Upon the limbs and between the 
toes my skin was rough and Bore, and 
also sore under the arms, and I had to 
stay at home several times because of 
this affection. Up to a week or so ago 
I had tried many other remedies and 
several doctors, and spent about three 
hundred dollars, without any success, 
but this is to-day the seventh day that 
I have been using the Cuticura Reme
dies (costing a dollar and a half), 
which have cured me completely,, so 
that I can again attend to my bus! 
ncss. I went to work again to night. 
I had been suffering for eight years 
and have now been cured by the Cut 
leui'R Remedies within a week. Fritz 
Hirschlaff, 24- Columbus Ave., New 
York, N. Y., March 29 and April 6, 
1906." 

Not So Sure. 
Golfer (who rather fancies himself) 

—1 suppose you've been 'round the 
links with worse players than me eh'; 
(The caddie takes no notlcc.) 

Golfer (in his loudest voice)—I say 
I suppose you've been 'round the links 
with worse players than me, eh? 

Caddie—I heard verra weel what ye 
said. I'm just thinkin' aboot it. 

DON'T GRUMBLE AT TRIPLE8. 

rwenty-five Bushel* Wheat and Forty* 
five Bushels Oats Per Acre Are 

in Western Canada. 

Saltcoats, Sask., 
8th December, 1906. 

I"o the Editor. 
Dear Sir, 

1 willingly give you the result of my 
(our and a half years' experience In 
the District of Saltcoats. 

Previous to coming here I farmed In 
Baldwin, St. Croix County, Wisconsin, 
ind as I have beard a great deal about 
the Canadian North-West, I decided 
to take a trip there and see the coun
try for myself. I was so Impressed 
with the richness of the soil that I 
bought half a section of land about 
3ve miles from the town of Saltcoats. 
I moved on to the land the following 
fune and that year broke 90 acres, 
which I cropped in 1904, and had 39 
bushels wheat per acre. In 1905, with 
an acreage of 160 acres, I had 24 bush 
els wheat and 35 bushels of oats per 
tcre. In 1906, with 175 acres under 
:rop, I bad 25 bushels wheat and 45 
bushels of oats per acre. 

From the above mentioned yields 
you can readily understand' that I am 
very well pleased with the Canadian 
vVest. Of course, I have had to work 
iard, but I don't mind that when I 
set such a good return for my labor. 

To anyone thinking about coming to 
this country I can truthfully say that 
!f they are prepared to work and not 
grumble at trifles, they are bound to 
;et on. Some things I would like dif
ferent, but take the country all round. 
[ don't know where to go to get a bet. 
•er. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) O. B. OLSON. 

Write to any Canadian Government-
\.gent for literature and full particu
lars. 

Generally Awake. 
Gerald—1 was afraid you would of-

'er to be a sister to me. 
Geraldlne—Sisters don't get en

gagement rings. 

All men love power, but few know 
40W to use It 

Wlllistcn u to have a new jail. 
• • • 

I • t sheriffs are doing a scale test 
•a s'unt. , > 

• * • 
l i e  b i  n d  a t  C r o s b y  g a v e  a  s u c c e s s  

: clr nce. 
. » • » 

• rtt'reru is to have a brick and 
or-Qjle;:ct. 

*  * .  *  

.'iTrie Fcli.v is to build a resldencs 
I" l-rr.f :c':. 

m * m 
•. on lu-.s r rrr.nged to celebrate 

r »r ,;rtn of July. 
» • • 

; mr.ch'nes end dice are under 
• : R i.t Pctt.'RSEU. 

. ..~rrs- telephone llaea at Cogs-
I v ere ir.r.solidated. 

• • • 

v r : j cm tfcesn't get a new Great 
-•! «:; n depot tlr's year. 

* » » 

: r~n:5 cf l!:e school at Berwick 
•-i 'h longer school year. 

•» * • 

' r~: en of McVille will become 
: of a bank at Arvl'la. 

• * * 

.! r. hncy of Rushy will be one 
>• .iv pu'.:l!c examiners. 

« • • 

,;.ar of Courtenay has 
t>. r.e fast horseflesh. 

• 09 
r:. v.s M: d 'eu of Rolette county 

• : feet ns a result of gangrene. 
• • • 

'. ie rlo;:td saloons on the slope 
it; i:creraed church attendance. 

• * • 
' TAW $10,000 telephone company 
. i:ee:i organized at Cooperstown. 

• • • 
" «•' huiifrs are telling some 
ie :l.si. rivi.l those of the onglers 

• I « 
rs. r'ils Larson of Abercrombie, 

v:: <>v« vcome by coa.1 gas, is 
J. 

• S * 

'r tn;tv pi i.-ioni rs In Ramsey county 
wi r!;f-l oti the streetn of Devils 

The li;ra:ers want a conucctiug tel 
l ime line between Esmond and Fill 
:e. 

• * * 

.•lome fast horses are to be trained 
(he Richland county fair grounds 

Thousands of settlers are going into 
1 e Hettinger county country this 
spring. 

• • • 
J. F. Riley of Mapleton has been 

rlected principal of the Wheatland 
cchools. 

• • • 

There Is a rumpus in BotUneau 
caunty over the award of the county 
printing. 

• • • 
Some threshing suits were tried in 

LaMoure. They were long drawn out 
iff airs. 

Local amateurs at LaMoure made a 
hit with tho play, "When a Man's 
Single." 

• • • 
The proposition to Issue bonds fo> 

a new school building at Valley caty 
carried. 

• • • 
Courtenay business men bare pe 

tltioned the trustees to furnish Are 
protection: 

• • • 

A Rolla man was arrested on the 
oharge of. stealing a coat, but proved 
his innocence. 

• • • 
Mrs. Herman Johnson of Williston 

was ordered sent to the state hospital 
at Jamestown. 

• • • 

The Northern Pacific will station 
two large engines at Valley City to do 
some boosting. 

• • • 

Dr. W. D. Junes of Devils Lake 
comes to the defense of the Mercy 
hospital of that city. 

• • » 
The Wahpeton firemen were thank 

ed by Breckenrldge people for assist 
ance at a recent blaze. 

• • * 
The trains on the Cooperstown and 

McHenry tine may start from Valley 
hy instead of Sanborn. 

* * * 

Attorney- I.ce Combs of Valley City 
may be a candidate for judge against 
fudge Burke at the next election. 

* * • 
There is a kick at Bismarck because 

f tie city does not keep the street 
rossings up to the proper standard. 

• • • 
Some of the Great Northern train 

-rows will refuse to take out cars 
..ntalning Greek laborers—after the 

rocent gun fight near I^irlmore. 
• * • 

rarmers In the northern part of ilia 
hie have been so prosperous that 

-i ir.e pre buying safes in which to 
their money and valuable papers 

• • * 

The farmers who were refuse l 
•)<:nnlBrlon to run their telephone line 
n<o Bottineau are said to be doing a 

•«;t cf trading elsewhere. 
• • . 

George W. Burgess, eighty-two years 
• ,t<i t'ied of blood poisoning near Ilor.-
tiueau. His trouble was caused by 
wearing a pair of freshly dyed socks. 

• * • 
Te Lnmere will be the headquarters 

for a ditc'uin? crew this summer that 
's to reclaim a lot of land In that sec. 
\icn. 

• • » 

The record of Dugald Campbell, a 
rerert nppo'ntee on the livestock 
-ommififil'n, is exhumed by Editor 
Streeter of Linton, who does not seem 
to r.dmlre the same. 

• • • 
A large amount of heavy Iron rail is 

being picked up at Dawson and many 
ears of new tlea for the road are be-
'ng hauled to various points for track 
improvement 

• • • 

Four, six and eight-horse teams 
headed south and loaded with home
steaders' supplies are a common sight 
z.1 Dickinson these days. All of whioh 
; oes to show that tbo string fiends' 
stories of the hardships and deaths^* 
which did not occur—was not general
ly believed. A good country Is like a 
saod man—"you can't keep It down." 

THE CHANGE OF LIFE 
Sensible Advice to Women from firs. Henry Leet 

firs. Fred Certia and firs. Pinkham. 

ii#:::!:!*?-'!--:. y; 

J 

i 
MRS HENRY LEE MRS. FRED CERTIA 

Owing to modern methods of living 
not one woman in a thousand ap
proaches this perfectly natural chang'e 
without experiencing' a train of very 
a n n o y i n g  a n d  s o m e t i m e s  p a i n f u l  
symptoms. 

This is the most critical period of 
her whole existence aud every woman 
who neglects the care of her lualih 
at this time invites disease and pain. 

When her system is in a deranged 
Condition or she is predisposed to 
apoplexy or congestion of any organ, 
tne tendency is at this period 
likely to become active and with a 
host of nervous irritations make life a 
burden. At this time also cancers 
and tumors are more liable to form 
and begin their destructive work. 

SucK warning symptoms as sense 
of SufTpcation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, melancholia, dread of im
pending evil, palpitation of the heart, 
irregularities, constipation and dizzi
ness ore promptly heeded l»y intel
ligent women who are approaching' 
the period of life when tins g-rca t 
change may be cxpecte-l. 

Mrs. Fred Certia., 1011 So. Lafayette 
Street^ So, Bend, Iud,, v.-riies: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham 

"Ljrdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound Is the Ideal medicine lor women who , 

When a medicine has been successful iu restoring to health, 
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying 
it, "I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself 
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

are passing through Change of Life. For 
sevoral months I suffered from hot flashes, 
uxtivaie nervousness, headache and sleep
lessness. I had no appetite and could not 
sleep. I had made up my mind there waa 
no help for mo until I legan to use Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Conipouud. my 
bad symptoms ceased, and it brought nie 
safely through the danger period, built 
up my system and I am in excellent, health 
I consider Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable 
Compound unsurpassed for women during 
this trying period of life.'' 

Mrs. Henry Lee, 00 Winter Street, 
New Haven, Conn., writes: 
Dear Mrs. rinkham 

'•After suffering untold misery for three 
yenrs during Char.ge_ of Life I heard of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
I wrote you of my condition, and began to 
take Lydia 13. Pinkham s Vecetabla Com
pound and followed your advice, and to-day 
1 am well aud happy. I can now walk any
where and work as well ns nnyono. and for 
years previous) I had tried but could not get 
around without help. I consider your medi
cine a sovereign balm for suffering women.'' 

Women passing through this critical 
period should rely upon Lydia 13. 
Pinkham's Vegetuble Compound. If 
there is anything about your case,, 
you don't understand write to Mrs. 
l'iukham. Lynn, Mass., for advice. It 
is free nnd has guided thousands to 
health. 

Lost Her Charm. 
"What are you weeping about?'' 
"I have lost my charm for Jack!" 
"Has he told you so?" 
"No, he doesn't know it." 
"Doesn't know it?" 
"No, it was a watch charm with my 

portrait in it that I was going to give 
him on his birthday." 

Prosperity brings many friends, but 
hard luck separates the wheat from 
the chaff. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot rcoch the <!!«• 
eased portion of the ear. Tbere Is only one wnv to 
~ire deafness, and that Is by cou^tliutloiml remedy. 
_ safoess Is caused by an inflamed condition of i;io 
araeons lining of the Eustachian Tube. When tit* 
tube Is inflamed you haveartinihitutf sound or im
perfect hearing, and when It Is ent irely closed, Peat-
nets Is the result, and unless the Inflammation cun hp 
taken out and this tube restored to lis tiurmai condi
tion, besting will he destroyed forever; nfne CAFP* 
ont of tea are caused by < otarrb. which Is iinthluu 
but an Inflamed condition of tlx* mti<--<>us surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollsrxfor unycut-e r>f 
Deafness tcauscd by catarrh) That cannot be curcd 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure, fend for circulars, free. 

F. 3 .  CilENKV & CO., Toiedi, O. 
Sold by Drocefsts, 75c. 
Take flail's Family Plus for constipation. 

But One Deduction. 
The Clergyman—You should seek 

work, my friend. Vou know Satan 
finds employment for Idle hands. 

The Hobo—T'anks, kind sir. Many 
times before I've been told to go ter 
de devil, but never in such dlpplymat-
ic langwldgc. 

Take Garfield Tea in the Spring—it will 
save you many days of headache, lassitude 
and general ill health. This natural laxa
tive purifies the blood, cleanses the sys
tem and establishes a normal action of 
liver, kidneys and 1 towels. 

The College of Hard Knlcks has a 
larger alumni of successful men than 
any institution we know of. 

BASEBALL SLITS, BATS. GLOVES. 
Let us send you samples of cloth also free 

catalosr No. 2. W.R.Burlthardt, Co. St.Paul. 

Everybody wants something for 
nothing, but few people are satisfied 
with what they get that way. 

SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cared by 
these Little Pills. | 

They also relieve Sb> 
tress from Dyspepsia, la? 
digestion and Too Heutj 
Bating; A perfect rem* 
ctly tor Dl&lness. Nausea. 
Drowsiness, Dad Taste 
in the Ilouth, Coated 
Tongue, Pain In the BKto, 
TORPID LIVER. Tfccgr 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRHii. 

CARTERS 

PILLS. 

GARTERS Ganuina Must Bear 
Fao-Simila Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES* 

SHIP HOGS, CATTLE:, SHEEI». 
The only commission firm from N. D. 

McKISSICK BROS.. South St. Paul, Minn. 

Many a youth who would scorn to 
wear second-hand clothes is living on 
a hand-me-down reputation.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

SHIP YOIR CREAM TO IS. 
the Largest Creamery in the Northwest. 

MILTON DAIRY CO., ST. PAUL. 

Every woman loves the wrong man 
once, and every man loves the wrong 
woman at least a dozen times. 

V. 9. SHEEP DIP, CATTLE WASH AXD 
DISINFECTANT. Write for 3.' page book
let. Stock Growers' Enemies. Ms free. 
N. W. Hide & Fur Co.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

It a man haB a hasty temper it is 
folly to put It to the test 

: Paint 
Your House 

Right ̂  
this time by insisting upon 
having 

MASURY'S 
HOUSE PAINTS 

which are the paints that 

LIVE THE LONGEST 
They have greater preserva

tive qualities and will maintain 
their original appearance yean 
after inferior substitutes have 
vanished. They have been tho 
standard house paints for sixty-
five years and have never failed 
to give complete satisfaction. 

JOHN W. MASURY * SON 
NEW YORK and CltKAOO 

S E C U R I T Y  
G A L L  S A L V E  

_ POSITIVELY HEALS 

'SORE SHOULDERS 
AOIIg NtOKfc OH SACKS OM 

I HORSES SsMULE8' 
IT HEALS THEM ANYWAY 
I HAnNKte, UNMH taooi.c on iotl 
9 MOT sets IN VOUH TOWN 1*1 MILL MNft VOtf 

Wilwa K» Colewaa, Potent Attar* • 
ney, WuMliinirton, 1>. 0. Advico 
free. Terniu low. Hlgheet ret. 

FREE 
Put up in Me* SOe end H.00 Cane 
MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS 
SECURITY REMEDY CO. 
LMINNCA^OLIS MINN.J 

' B A R B  W I R E  8 <  A L L  C U T S  
SECURITY ANTISEPTIC HEALER 

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper. 

N D N U —NO 17— PATENTS 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3.00 AND S3.S0 SHOES TmfwORLD 

«. L )0U6LM $4.00 BUT EWE 8H0E8 CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT MIT PRICE. 
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT MU P/UOESt 

Meo'e Shoes, SS tsSl M. Boys' Shoes, SB to SI .28. Women's 
Hhoaa, M to SI.50. M Uses' ft Children's Mhoes, SMS to SI.OO. 
W. I*-Douglas shoes are recognized by expert judges of footwear 

to be th' bfcst in style, fit and wear produced in this country. Each 
part of the shoe and every detail of the making is looked after M 
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to 
tiino or cost. If I could take you into my large factories at 

1907 

Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully W. L. Douglas 
, old 

es. 
itfl'l! _ _ 

.... — £oUi t.jthe beUMioedeafrraeverywhere. fatl Cvhr Evtlet* uied ezcltatcelv. Catalog mailed Iree. W. L. ItOtlULAN, Jfrvcktou.Mi 

aiioes are made, you would then understand why they hold their shape, £t~better[ 
lie *---wear longer, and are of greater value than auv other makes. 

W. l-DonolM name and price in itaini«d on tlie bottom, wliii'li nrote 
price* anil Interior (hoe*. Tiikc .\«» Muliatituh*. Hold t.jtne be r.Kf <1-.W AWrfi ut«i f/ui lnttilari fwjm IV > IIAII 

iroterts the martr acalnlt high 

rABLISBBO !•» 

WOODWARD®. CO. 
Minneapolis GRAIN COMMISSION. Dalatll 


